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PASTOR'S WIFE ASKS

: POLICE FOR HELP

former Washington Clergyman

Is Accused of Cruelty By

Second Wife. '

BALTIMORE, Mnrch 23. The quiet
uburb of Arlington was Aroused Tues-

day night when a woman ran screaming
to the homo of Magistrate T. Irvln Zim-

merman and nfckcd fot pollco protec-
tion against violence by her husband.
, She was Mrs. Louise Gnllahcr. wife of
the Itov. Edward O. Qallaher, pnBtor of
McKendreo M. E. Church, at Arlington.
Dr. Gallihcr, formerly was pastor ot
Ityland M. E. Church, In Washington.

Clad only In a loose fitting house
dress, and with nrtlcies of apparel
clutched. In both hands, Mrs. Qallaher
rushed Into the. magistrate's home, de-

claring her husband had called her vllo
names and treated her cruelly.

The couple was married four years
ago. after the death of Dr. Qallaher
first wife. The second Mrs. Qallaher
was a Miss Louise Itullman. daughter
9t Mrs. Emma Itullman, of Baltimore.

Leaves for St. Louis.
"When Mrs. Qallaher left her home

her mother, Mrs.1 Itullman, who was a
guest at the Qallaher home, went with
her, but did not stop at the magistrate'"
home

Proper street dress was secured for
Mrs. Qallahor and about 9 o'clock, after
police protection had been provided for
her, Mrs. Qallaher and her mother left
for tho city.

Mrs. Gallahcr stntcd that she was
going far away and hoped never to be
brought In contact with her husband
again. It Is supposed that she left for
St. Isub, Mo., where she hus friends.

While Mrs. Qallaher was giving Mag-
istrate Zimmerman her version of the
domestic difficulties, the official board
of the church was In session. On being
informed of Mrs. Gallaher's action mem-
bers of tho board expressed much sym-
pathy for tho pastor, whom tho congre-
gation in general has great confidence
In.

Dr. Gallaher's Statement.
Tho Tlov. Dr. Gallahcr, who is much

wrought up over his troubles, gave out
the following statement:

''My wlfo has mado my life a hell
for mo since wo were married. Her
mother 'was also responsible for her
sharo of our differences. I deny the
charges she has made against mo and
am only too' glad to havo tho oppor-
tunity to defend myself. It was while
I was pastor of Ityland Methodist
Episcopal Church, Washington, that
my wife first lelt me, two years ago.
I loved her and time after time I plead-
ed with her to chango her demeanor.
She was an Episcopalian and I, of
course, am a Methodist. Sho and her
mother even condemned my revival
meetings, stating that they aro sensa-
tional.

"When she loft me In Washington I
wrote her several letters, hoping that
sho would come back unci live with mo.
She paid no attention to them. It seems,
and oven while I woo seriously III for
eleven weeks she Ipnored me during
our first separation. She came back
one Sunday morning while communion,
was being administered and wo got along
pretty gcod for a while.

Mother and Sister.
"I was transferred to my present

charge at Arlington and things have
not been In tho least pleasant for ,:ne
on account of my wife's doings. She.
placed me In embarrassing positions at
times throi'gh her actions and abuse,
and she always hcemed tc have tho ap-
proval cf her mother.

"I stand beforo my God not guilty of
the things she claims T have done. The
ladles who went to tho Billy Sunda
meetings with mo Tuesday afternoon
were Mrs. J. S. Cnllaher, of Martins-bur- g,

W. Va.; my dear old mother, who
Is eighty-tw- o years old, und has beei
visiting my home, also my sister. Mrs.
P. IU Nowlln, of 1012 North Gllnvjr
street. I also met a ladv on a street
car on the way to the Tabernacle some
time ago, who joined in conversation
With mo about the Sunday meetings.

Denies Other Charges.
"I have never paid attentions to other

women that would not be proper In m
ealUng as a minister or In violation of
my marriage vows.

"ir'my wife claims I have not prop-
erly clothed her, she states an untruth.
Wince I havo been at Arlington I nave
neglected myself that her dress mlpht
bo as she wished. I have spent hun-
dreds ot dollars on her clothes, and to-
day I paid a bill of J.J3 for my wife's
clothes. Sho and her mother have been
nagging all the time. I would nave
been able to do a greater amount of
work and accomplished more, had sho
encouraged me Instead ot slurring and
naKClnir at me constantly.

"The last quarrel we have had was
at the supper table Tuesday nfter I,
my mother and my sister returned home
from one of Mr. Sunday's Tubernacle
meetings. My wlfo and her mother are
not In sympathy with tho Sunday cam-
paign and claim It Is sensational. After
supper sho went to tho bath room and
I understood sho was going to leave
me. I pleaded with her, but sho would
not listen. I even told her I would not
permit her to lcavo me, but I used no
force to prevent her. I was excited,
but I tlld not call her improper names
as sho left the house. I do not know
whero Louise has gone, as I havo not
heard from her slnco sho left."

Wife Stored Belongings.
Dr. Gallahcr has been pastor of Mc-

Kendreo Church for two years and suc-
ceeded tho Rev. Fletcher G. Watson,
who was formerly from Glyndon. A
moving van backed up in front of tho
parsonage Tuesday afternoon and Mrs.
Gallaher and her mother removed their
personal belongings to a storage ware-
house In tho city. Tito departure of
Mrs. Gallaher was evidently planned for
several days.

The church officials have taken no
action, and it is not considered likely
that they will, as tho Baltimore Con-
ference of tho Methodist Episcopal
Church meets next week.

Mrs, Gallahcr was employed before
her marrlago as a bookkeeper in the
Dapartmcnt of ejlalth, at Washington.

Boy of Twelve in Battle
With Ferocious Bull

MERCED. Cal.. March 23. Myton
Freeman, twelve, wns attacked liv a
feioclous bull bn tho ranch of J, D. Free-
man, and fought desperately for his life
until help camo. Tho animal charged
sovoral times, "butting" him with his
head twice. Tho youth solzcd the ring
In the bull's noso and held it until res-
cued, -

The same animal several months aso
attacked W. S, Simpson, who escaped
In the samu manner as young Freeman.

Time Difference.
PA'RIS, March 23.-- M. Balllaud. di-

rector of tho Paris Observatory, an-
nounces to the Academy of Scjences
that the lln.il calculations of tho longi-
tudinal time between Paris and Wash-
ington, as nnuMiicd by wireless experi-
ments conducted between tho Kiffel
lower nnd the Arlington naval wireless
station, Bhow that tho difference In time
is l!vo hoiii'a minute thlry-- t

seconds und a Ium hundredths of a
second.

K

Used in Hospital Scenes in

Place of Stars for Photo- -
4

play Operations.

SHINING PATES IN DEMAND

Steady Jobs for the Hairless

Because of Necessity of

Surgery to Plots.

Any gentleman yn, tt porfectly
bald head who has nothing elso to
do, can find a ready lncomo by rent-
ing himself out to a motion picture
concern as understudy for the lead-
ing lady!

This Is a new Job that has been
found for baldheaded rncn. Thoy
may be understudy for the leading
man or the comedian or even for the
villain. Hut there Is a steady Job
understudying awaiting a few per-
fectly bald men In each studio.

Information to this effect comes
from ono of the best known studios.
Coupled with, It Is the statement that
the opportunity for understudying
comes when tho heroine or hero or
villain or comedian Is shown being
oporatcd on In a hospital.

The average baldheaded citizen on
reading this will declare that the op-
portunities for work offered come
very seldom. But such average citi-
zen reckons without his motion pic-
ture. As a matter of fact the busi-
ness of being operated on In a hos-
pital is one of tho best and at the
aamo tlm commonest little things
the motion picture stars do for tho
benefit ot their admirers.

Hospitals Frequently Used.
The interiors of hospitals are com-

mon settings for photoplay scenes
these days. And operations are
among the most ordinary things that
happen. It is said that a bald-heade- d

man used for general operating
tablo understudy by one of the com-
panies recently quit becauso he
thought ho was overworked. And
another of the companies Is said to
havo two of them. Of courso this is
press agent chatter, and may not
be true. But tho fact remains that
tho bald head is a frequent actor
in the picture play.

This Is how It happens. Tho hcrolno
is placed on the operating tablo
whllo the surgical staff and nurses
stand around looking away from the
camera as hard as thoy can. The
operating surgeons pollsho tho in-

struments that aro to bo used to
rcmovo tho part of the leading
woman's skull, which Is rcsponJMilo
for her mental wobbllngs and tho
plot of tho play.

How It Happens.
Docs the young surgeon shave tho

head of his sweetheart-patien- t, as In
a real surgical operation? Docs Anita
or Lillian or Jewell emerge from the
anesthctlo with a head like a pool
ball and thanks the surgeon for
saving her life she docs not.

Nothing like that happens. It goes
thusly: Anita or "Lillian or Jewell Is
Swathed in bandages, takes one long-
ing look at the surgeon, rolls her
eyes as tho ether takes hold and
then, as the director stops tho cam-
era, she gets up from the operating
table.

Enters now the baldheaded man.
lie is swathed and bandaged like
the heroine. He takes her place on
the operating table. And as tho
surgeon moves tho bandages on the
head, beforo the camera's eye, tho
shiny pate of the extra looms Into
view. All around the theaters aro
heard: "Oh, that's a shame to shave
that girl's head Just for a moving
picture!"

Keystone Mabel Reconsiders.
Mabel Normand has had a reverse

of temperament and has decided to
stick to the Triangle-Keyston- e com-
pany and be a good little, Kcystono
once more. Ten days ago Tho Times
was Informed by Miss Normnnd that
she would not work any longer for
slap-stlckc- rs unless they gave her
two months' vacation.

On St. Patrick's Day, early In the
morning. Miss Normnnd notltler. tho
Triangle company that she had re-
considered. The necessary contract
was signed and Miss Normand Is
now again a member of tho key-
stone stafl.

It Is understood that in considcr- -

Just take your shoes off and then
put thorfe yeary, shoc-crlnkle- ach-
ing, burning, corn-postere- d, bunion-torture- d

feet of yours In a "Tia" bath.
jYour toea will wiggle with Joy;
they'll look up at you and almost talk
nnd then they'll take another dive In
that "TU" bath.

When your feet feel like lumps of
lead all tired out Just try "TIz." It's
grand It's Your feet will
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Baldheaded Understudies Are
Wanted By Picture Producers
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FRANK DANIELS,
Former comic opera star to be seen today at tho Strand in the first

of a scries of Vitagraph film comedies.

allon of her agreement to contlnuo
with their forces, tho Triangle
mugnates havo consented to Miss
Normand taking a long rest, and will
not begin to take pictures aga)n un-

til Ma How its bloom In tho Kort
Leo studio, where sho will huve her
headquarters In tho future.

Kthol Clayton has Joined the Equi-
table branch of the World Film Cor-P- ol

at Ion's acting forces Miss Clay-
ton haH herctoforo been connected
with tho I.ubln company, and is re-
garded as ono of tho most attractive
loading women In motion picture
work. G. .M.

EIGHT PROMOTIONS
IN BIG PRINTERY

Personnel Changes Announced by

Public Printer.

Eight promotions, a number of ap-
pointments and other changes in per-

sonnel at the Government Printing Of-tlc- o

were announced by Public Printer
Ford today. They arc:

Appointments Mrs. Eva S. Ballou,
skilled laborer, trahsferred from "Bu-
reau or Engraving and Printing; Klrko
G. Klbler, temporary messenger boy; J.
Frederick Iloxbrough nnd Frank O.
Hart, temporary compositors.

Separations Hobcrt E. llorgan and
William A. Schmltt, temporary messen-
ger boys; Mrs. Florlno Winters, ma-
chine operator, resigned. Joseph T.
O'BiIcn, temporary skilled laborer, re-
signed; Morton P. Tallnfcrro, skilled

Maurlco E. Oliver, probatlpnal
mcfsengei boy, resigned.

Transfers John It, Purvis, proofread-
er, CO cents per hour, proof section, to
copy editor, t,5 cents ner hour, offico of
compiler, Arthur S. Thomas, pressman
In charge, Co cents per hour, money or-
der section, to pressman. 66 cents per
hour press division; John J. Vander
Schaaf, messenger boy, 13 cents per
hour, proof section, to skilled laborer,
25 cents per hour, monotype section,
night; John W. Mattlngly, temporary
messenger boy, 15 cents per hour, stores
division, probatlonal messenger boy, 175

per annum, offico ot superintendent of
documents; George K. Broucr, skilled
laborer, 25 cents per hour, pamphlet
binding section, helper, 35 cents per
hour; Frank J. Mnlcy, press corrector,
55 cents per hour, press division, to
press corrector, 60 cents per hour, Wil-
liam II. Lantz, press corrector, "
cents per hour, press division, to press
corrector 60 cents per hour; Charles M.
Slzer, press conector, 55 cents per hour,

"TIZ" FOR FEET

For Tired Feet, Sore Feet, Tender, Aching, Swol-

len, Calloused Feet and Painful Corns

WlmJW "Can'tbca'Tiz,for

wrJsMkj HlU f
aching, swollen feet.

y 'Mrfy Don't stay footsick I"

glorious.

dance with Joy; also you will find all
pain gone from corns, callouses and
bunions.

There's nothing like "TIz." It's tho
only remedy that draws out all tho
poisonous exudations which puff up
J our feet and causo foot torture.

Get n 25.eent box of "TIz" nt any
drug or department store don't wait.
All! how glad our feet got, how
comfortable your fchocs feel. Advt.

press division, to press corrector.
cents per hour; Frank II. Lanahan,
skilled laborer. 23 cents per hour, rul
Ing nnd sewing section, counter, S3 cents
per nour.

Emden's Destroyer At
Anchor in Havana Port

HAVANA. March 23,-- The Australian
cruiser Sydney, which destroyed the
German commerce raider Emden, Is at
anchor hero. Visitors ar,i not permitted
on tho cssl.

The wnrnhln did not tuko on coal or
other supplies. Her entrance Is Inex-
plicable unless flhn Is here to receive
Instructions, not trusting to her wire- -
less, auo is ino ursi waisnip to enter
tho harbor slncu the British rrulacr
Bui wick went out on August . 19U.

Tho warship may be going to Turn-pIc- o

to protect ctho oil Holds which aro
reported threatened by Villa. Captain
il'ossop enmn'on shore and visited the
British minister, who was uncommuni-
cative concornlns tho interview.

Press Club to See
Memory Demonstration

Motion pictures of tho Mississippi
liver In flood tlmo and a memory-trainin- g

demonstration will constitute the
irogram tonight at tho entertainment
of tho National Tress Club.

John A. Fox. prominent in the river
and harbor Improvement movement,
will show the Mississippi pictures, be-
ginning nt S 30 o'clock The memory- -
trnlnlng demonstration will bo directed
by Henry J. at 9:45 o'clock.

Suffragist Leaders to
Have 2-D- ay Conference

Foremost euffraglsts of the United
States will gather at Congressional
Union headquarters on April 8 and 9 for
a conference prior to the departure of
ine eastern uticgates to organize the
women or tlio west. Amon; the con-forc- es

will be Mrs. O, It. P. Belmont,
Mrs. Harriet Stanton match. Mrs.
Henry Brucie. and Mrs. John Rorars.
Jr. Philadelphia will bn represented by
Mrs. Iawrence Lewis, Miss Ella Ilelgcl
ond other piomincnt suffragists.

To Put on Flesh
And Increase Weight

Moit people eat from four to !x pounds
of good Bolld food eery day and

till do not Increase In weight ono ounce,
while on tlio other hand many of the plump,
chunky folks eat ery llehtty nnd keep (tain-In- g

all tlio time. It's all bosh to say that
this Is the nature of the Individual. It Isn't
Nature's way at all.

Most thin people stay thin because their
powers of assimilation are defective. They
absorb Just cnoush of the food they eat to
maintain life and a semblance ot health and
strength. Stufllng won't help them. A iloien
meals a day won't make them gjln a

"?'By ,.hcr''." Jun. All the
of their food Just slay thereIn the Intestlnm until they pish from tho

something that will prepare thco fattr foodelements so that their blood lan absorb themand deposit them all about the body
something-- , too, that will multiply tt.clr redelements so that their blood can absorbthem and deposit them all about the bodysomething too, that will multiply their red
mood corpuscles and increase their blood'scarrying power,

For such a condition It Is well to recom-
mend eatlnB a tiargol tablet .Ith nery
meal. Haruol Is not, as some belleie, a
patented drug, but Is simply u enref j coin.
Mnatlon of six of the most effective andpowerful asslmllathn and flesh bultdlnx

known to chemistry. It is KOHoTulely
harmless, jet has been wonderfully effective
and a slnsle tablet eaten with. I'ach meal
often, according to reports of users, has the
effeit of Increasing tho weight of a thin man
or woman from three to five pounds ft week.
fiarKol s sold by James O'Donnell and othergood druggists everywhere on u positive
guarantee of weight Increase or money back.

Adv,

" it la made of Paper you can
get U at Andrews."

Place your orders with us fori
.engraving. Wo aro authority on
styles and correct forms for all
occasions.

Our Price Are Sure To Please.

R. P. Andrews Paper Co.
TS7-20-- Thirteenth St. N. W.

ARMY AND NAVY
ORDERS OF TODAY

list of Changes Announced By

Department Affecting Officera.

Army
First Lieut. James A. Qallogly, Coast

Artillery Corps, detailed as acting Judge
advocnto of tho Hawaiian department,
to take effect March 23, 1916.

Navy.
Lieut. Q, M. Baum. to Naval Station,

Uuantanamo, Cuba, April 8, 1916,

Movements of Vessels.
Arrived Submarine D-- l, at New York

yerdj Hector, at Lambert Point; Leont-da- s,

at Ban Bias Qulf ; Paducah, at Sur-
vey grounds, south coast of Cuba.

Balled Brooklyn, from Manila for
Guam; Jacob Jones, from Key West
for Tampa: Kentucky, from Galveston
for Tamplcoj Pampanga, from Hong- -
KOng lor uaiuun; 1'onucooK, irom

N. 11., for Boston;
from Cristobal for New York; Vulcan,
from Philadelphia for Hampton Itoads. ,

NOTES.
The Jarvls, now at Quantanamo, to

San Juan, Porto Rico.
Tho Boalo, now at the Norfolk yard,

to Philadelphia yard.
Tho Mara, now en route from Cris-

tobal to Hampton Itoads, to Washing-
ton, thence to Balttmoro and return to
Hampton aloads.

TODAY'S BEST FILMS
B7 GARDNER MACK.

Henry B. Walthall and Edna Mayo
In "Tho Strange Case ot Mary
Page," adapted rrom Tho Times
erUI story by Frederick Iewls,

(Kssor.sy), , third Installment
Meoder's, EO Eighth street, south-- ,
east.

Hazel Dawn In "The Saleslady,"
(Famous Players), Loew's Colum-
bia, Twelfth and I' sttcets.

Antonio Moreno In "Kennedy
Bquaro" adapted from tho story by
F. Hopklnson Smith (V. 1,. 8. E.,
Vitagraph), Crandall's, Ninth and
E streets.

De Wolf Hopper In "Den Quixote,"
adapted from tho old Spanish ro-
mance by Cervantes (Triunglo), tho
Strand, Ninth and D streets.

Blllle Burko In ."Peggy," directed
by Thomas II. rhce tTrlangle), the
Garden, 4i3 Ninth street.

Viola Allen In "The White Bister"
(V. L. S. E.. Essanay), tho Dum-
barton, Wisconsin avenue and O
street.

George Bcbnn In "The Tawn of
the Savoy, Fourteenth street

and Columbia road.
Graco Cunard and Fronds Ford in

"Born of the Pet pie (Universal),
tho Hippodrome, Ninth street and
Now York avenue.

Frank Lossco In "The Old Home-
stead, adapted from the plav- - ty
Denman Thompson (Famous
Players), Crnndall's Apollo, 624 Hstreet northeast.

Charlotto Walker In "The Trail of
tho Lonesome Pine," adapted fromtho play by Cugtnc Waficr, based
on tho beok by John Fox. Jr.,(Laky). tho Lundtr. Ninth be-
tween E nnd I" streets.

Molllc King In "A Woman's Power,"adapted from tho book, "The Code
of thp Mountains." by Charles Nc-vll- lo

Buck (World Film Corp . tho
Maoonlc Audltcriuin, Thirteenth
strecC and New York avenue.

Eleanor Woodruff in "The Island
of Surprise'' (V. I.. S i;

the Washington, Eight-
eenth and U streets.

Note These selections are made
from programs prepared by themanagers of the theaters concerned,
and no responsibility Is assumed forirbltrary changes without notice to
Tho Times. They are based on thepersonality of the players and theproducing company, and not per-
sonal Inspection, except In special
cases. O. M.

THERE IS A VAST ARMY
of men and women who really nevet
know what i is to enjoy sound, vibrat-
ing health who would be surprised to
suddenly gain that exhilarating vitality
that robust health. brings.

Literally thousands without any par-
ticular sickness live in "general de-

bility", as the doctors call ithave
headache, .are tired and indifferent.
To all such people we say with unmis-
takable earnestness "Take Scott's
Emulsion after meals for one month.and
allowitsrare oilfoodto enrich and en-
liven your blood, quicken your circula-tion.'stimuta- te

nutrition, and aid nature
to develop that real life that
means activity, enjoyment, success."

-- ... . uv. m
ileaiant food-toni- c free from alcohol

Dottle may help you. ,
Scott at Borne, Bloomficld, N, J. 1J-- H

Waoo b. loaves to the barret

In the opinion
of Hundreds of
Good Housewives

CREAM BLEND
I" For BreadF: For Rolls

L S For Biscuits

Tor Cakes
(J " " FW Pastries

Ue For Puddings

s For health
T . For Satisfaction' 1 For Economy

JGet CREAM BLEND
FLOUR and you'll make
home-bakin- g PAY.

AT YOUR GROCER'S

B. B. Earnshnw & Bro.
nnoieMieri iuiipxiool-- m. e.

ARCADE AUDITORIUM
14th St. A Park Read

DANCING

SKATING

Every Evening
at Bias

Monday, Tuesday
& Thursday Kv'ea

Tuesday and Friday Afternoons
3. A. WIIXAIII), Gen, Mcr.

A Dentists
Dentifrice
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From ensollcked
letters of dentists
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No Dentifrice
can Sterilize
the Mouth
Read what these den-

tists say about what
dentifrice should be

-- and should not be.

"THen decide whether
you will entrust your
teeth to dental cream
so recommended or
to some preparation
making use of strong
chemicals injurious to
the mucous mem-
brane.

You, too, should use
COLOATE'SS RIBBON
DENTAL. CREAM a
safe, sane dentifrice for
regular twice use.
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UfTS simply wonderful. Mrs. Russell' Here I've been my
I teeth simply through fear of the ilciftal chair. Finally, I could

hear the pain no Jonger and called on DR. WYBTH. To my great
surprise, I didn't undergo the slightest discomfort and my teeth are In
perfect shape!"

"Yes, Mrs. Clifford, that was exactly my Besides,
found Dr. Wyeth's charges quite

Free Terms of to Suit.

Gold and Bridge-wor- k,

$3, $4, $5.

My Patent Suction Teeth
Will Not SUp or Drop, $5.

DR.WYETH,
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nerlectlnir

experience.
reasonable.''

Examination Payment Arranged

Crowns Fillings in Gold, Silver,
Porcelain or Platinum, '50c
to $1.00.

All Work Guaranteed for
20 Years.

'The Painless
Dentist"

427-42- 9 7th St. N. W.
Hours: S A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays, 10 to
Opposite Lansburgh tz Bro.. and over Grand Union Tea Co. Largest

and Most Thoroughly Equipped Parlors In Washington.
l

Who Answers Your

Telephone?

It is very important that the person who answers

your telephone in your office or store be one of in-

telligence and one who knows something about the

business.

It is rather annoying to call business house and be

answered by person who will let you tell him every-

thing you have to say and then inform you that you

will" have to talk to somebody else about it.

When you Telephone Smile
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tTHE CHESAPEAKE AND F0T0MA0

TELEPHONE COMPANY

Times W&nt Ads Bring; Results


